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19th June 2020 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Principal’s Update: Week 14, w/c 22.6.2020 
 
It has been a real pleasure to welcome Year 10 & Year 12 students back to the Collegiate this 
week. Whilst some were a little apprehensive and we all agreed that it felt a bit “odd” having to 
remain socially distant, it also felt great to see each other again after such a long time. Students 
and teachers reconnected and were excited to begin some face-to-face teaching and learning. 
Over 75% of Year 10 students attended on their designated day and about 90% of Year 12 
students have been in so far – their engagement and responses have been excellent. One 
student said, “I loved school yesterday. I learnt more in one day than I have in the last three 
months! Life feels somewhat normal and I’m so glad school is back on. I can’t wait for 
September.” We hope to see even more students next week. 
 
Staying in Touch with Year 11 
As we come to the time when public exams would have finished, Year 11 (and Year 13) Tutors 
will be making their final weekly phone calls in the coming week. Of course, we continue to be 
available to support any Year 11 (or Year 13) students who need us – they are welcome to get 
in touch at any time. As Mrs Williams suggested in her letter last week, we would like to mark 
this important point of transition with an opportunity to get together in some way and so we look 
forward to inviting students to an event when the public health conditions allow us to do so. In 
the meantime, in the absence of a face-to-face College VI Induction event this term, students 
are invited to submit any questions they may have about life in College VI – we shall prepare 
some answers and share via the College VI Community Classroom which all Year 11 students 
now have access to. 
 
School Diversity Week 
Next week, is School Diversity Week, organised by Just Like Us. Information and resources to 
engage with will be posted in College Community Classrooms. By taking part, we seek to 
support LGBT+ young people in our community and demonstrate our commitment to an 
inclusive school environment where every young person can be themselves and thrive. 
 
Jack Petchey’s Community Awards 
This programme recognises young people contributing to their communities during lockdown. A 
young person can be nominated for helping a large group of people or having a significant 
positive impact on just one person. If you know someone who has done something special in 
support of others, you can nominate them here. Winners will receive £50, a certificate, an award 
and a letter from Sir Jack Petchey! 
 
Uniform 
Whilst parents may wish to wait until the summer holidays to purchase any new uniform, it is 
worth noting that Hewitts are offering a 10% discount until Sunday. The new tie for Year 11 
students is also now in stock. Until 1st July, they will continue to operate online sales only. In 
addition, if you are interested in our stock of second-hand blazers (all Colleges) that are in good 
condition, please contact Mrs Williams to let her know what you are looking for. A reminder that 
all items of PE kit are only available from Kukri (online sales only).  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejKgTBrObulDh0SsneHYX9k2OPt9AhitzhcJO0R8yJeGWufw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.justlikeus.org/home-edition-secondary
http://createsend.com/t/r-5C8E1D16CE37BD092540EF23F30FEDED


 
 
Letter from Director of Education & Director of Public Health 
Please click here to see a letter from the Education Directorate about reducing risk and 
protecting our community. The letter is accompanied by this informative poster. 
 
And finally… 
Whichever football team you support, we must give credit where it is due – thanks to the support 
that Marcus Rashford was able to generate, this week we have seen a u-turn from the 
government which will mean that free school meals vouchers will be extended through the 
summer holidays. This will be welcome news for many families. The footballer’s impressive 
campaign has been conducted with dignity and emotion and I think both the outcome and the 
approach give young people much to think about and learn from. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mr S Dey 
Principal 

https://riddlesdown.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Covid19-for-parents-and-carers.pdf
https://riddlesdown.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Poster-for-educational-setting-parents-and-carers-17-June-2020.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-53073977

